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State of Maine 
Off.ice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... tf?~ ... Maine 
Date ~ ,,it_f, •• , l94C 
Name • . 0~ . ~.-:f.trJ..: .... ....... ..... .. ... , ... ......... ....... . 
St r e e t Addr e ss J;;,lrp, f?~_.-dt;, ,,.,, {h',,' .. '.' ............... .. 
City or Town ..... ~.. • .......... .. . . ':{/ :/.~ ... ........ . . . 
How l ong in Unit ed States •• -?,.~ .. How l ong in Maine ,?,/;~ 
Norn in ..•• @~ .... ............ Dat e of Bil'th • ¢.1./~ r.o:f-? .. . 
If marri ed , how many ch ildren . ~ .• Occupati on • -::(.4.4 ...... . 
Name of empl oyer ... d.4, ...... ....... ................ .. .......... . 
(Pre se nt or l ast) 
Address of employer • • ~ ... . ............... . ..... . .......... , ... . 
English .r-... s .,. ak ~ - • • •.••.. • •• Read. ~ .•• Write;~ • • . 
Other languages ~ ... . ................................ , ....... , 
Hav~ you made applica t i on f or c it izenship? .. . $.11/7:' .............. .. ....... . 
Have you eve r ha d military service? .... ~ ... . ............. . , ....... . 
I f s o , where ? •• -:~~ • •••••••• f;hen? •• W.:~.~ ···· ···· 
Si ;pat ur e d~.&:fi.7 
Wi t ne s~~- .•••.•• 
